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Haryana Government

Secretariat for lnformation Technology
No. Adlr'n/296/15fi
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Principat Secretary to covernment Haryana,
Etectronics & Information TechnoLogy Department.
To

1. Att the Administrative Secretaries to Government of Haryana.
2. Att the Heads of Departments jn Haryana.
3. Att the DivisionaL Commissioners in naryana.
4. l,{anaging Directors/Chief Administrators/Chjef Executive Offjcer of
Corporations etc. in Haryana.

5.

aLt

the

Boards,

Att the Deputy Commissioners in Hdryana.

6. Registrars of atl the Universities in Haryana.
7. State Informatics Officer, Haryana State Unit, Chandigarh.
Chandigarh dated, the 18.01.20j8

Subject: cuidelines for preparing Effective presentation .
Sir/Madam,

directed to address you on the subject cited above and to inform you that jn the
meeting of Adminstrative Secretaries hetd on Og.O1.2O1g under the Chairmanshrp of chief
I am

8th

Secretary, Haryana ,

it

was decjded that the lT Department may issue Gujdelines for preparing

Effective Presentations.
Accordingty, the

said

Guidetines

have been prepared by the IT Department copy of

which is enclosed herewith for information and necessary action.

4=/.--

sr.Administi6TPvE6f f icer
for Principat Secretary to Government Haryana,
Electronics & lnformation Technotogy Department.
Endst

. No. Admn/296l1StI/
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Chandigarh dated, the 18.01.2018

A copy, atongwith its enctosure, is forwarded

to

PS

to CS for kind information of Chief

secretry, Haryana.

n/<zPr
-'Aal
'a

Sr. Admiii<frative Of ficer
for Principal Secretary to Government Haryana,
Etectronics & Information Technology Department.

Haryana Civil Secretariat, Sector-i. Chan
TetrPStlT)
-2749945
E.mail: fct@1rv,rrc.rn. websire,lvw.haryanair.nrc.in

Guidetines
For

Preparing Effective presentations
(Government of Haryana)

1. Introduction
The purpose

of this document i5 to provide the guidetines for designing
eifective and perttnent presentations. The intent
of any presentation is

communjcation, therefore, it is important
that
presentabte format keeping in

it

shatt be prepared

in visua[y

view the target audience. rn order to ensure

consrstent and standardized presentations,
these guidehnes have been devetoped
which witt be utilized across departments to
maintajn uniformity. The guidelines
are based on an appropriate combination of severaI
core design elements, namety:
1. Font Size and type, 2. Layout, 3. Fjgures
4. Animations 4. Cotour & Typography
5. Content.

These guidetines describes step-by-step instructions
presentations.

to

design effective

2. Designing your presentation
white designing the presentation and detivering it, one
shatI ensure that the
message conveyed through the presentation
reaches to the maximum audience
possibte. The fottowing guidetines are
devetoped ior p.esentations using software
such as Powerpoint, but one should atso think
about other ways to present for
exampte one can use an HIML stide show, or posters
to dtsplay the informatton he
/ she wants to present, Whatever method one chooses, the fottowing guidelines
shouLd hetp make the presentations more
accessible and effectjve.

3. Guidelines for effective presentations
Most presentations consist of three main components:

a. Storyline:
It is preferred to cottate att the information and jdeas and organise
them
in a logicat sequence, Remember that the presentation is
tetting a srory
and this must be ctear and togicat to the tistener. Typicatty,
orar
presentations have three majn stages:

.
.
.

The introduction: (what you intend to say)
The body (the presentation itseLf)
Conclusjons (what you have said)
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Presentations may inctude vtsu

toanaud
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should focus on key points to emphasize
your message and to remind
the
audience of those key points.

b, Content:
your materiat. No matter how great
your presentation looks, nothtng
^now
can make up for poor content. The
best way to write good content is ro
know what you are writtng about.
Atways ask yourself following questions
before designing the presentation:

.
.

What is your key message?

What key information do you want your
audience to remember at the
end of the presentation?

.

How do you want your audience
to feeL durjng the presentation?
Answers to these questjons should

dnve the content of the presentation

and how

it

is presented present tne materiat.
Consider your audience and

their background, this witt hetp the presenter
to decide on the content

and styte of deLivery. Beiore putting your
presentation togetherJ one must
define the aims, topic and appropriate
depth and scope of

the information

to be presented.

one shatt try to write down the key points
in the stides to the extent as
much as possible. One shatt atways
try not to present tong and detaiteo
sections of text. Buuet points can
often be more effective and the
audience wiI be abte to concentr

than readin g the srioe
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sLide).

c,
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Visuals:
visuats consist

of how the presentation

rooks and feets. This inctudes

fonts, background, stide layout, sLtde transitions,
animation, graphic!,
sounds, and many other visual aspects
of the presentatjon. Some oi the

aspects are covered as fottows;

i.

Font size and amount of text on each
slide
ShouLd have up to a maxjmum
of six lines of text per stide wjth
on(y about fjve or six words per tine.

>
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Use

left justification.

Text must be targe enough to be to be
tegibte to be seen from
att parts of the presentation room (e.g.
34_40 font size for
tittes)

>
>

A recommended text size is no tess than
24 point
Use mixed upper and lower case letters
rather than alt capitals
Font type

ll.

>
>
>

t

Use sans serif

font types such as Helvetica, Ariat and
Verdana
Avoid the use of itatic font styte
Try not to use more than one font type
throughout the sLides (
at least sjngLe font sha be useo per sttde)
Colour and Brightness Contrast

.

>
>
>

Use Background and foreground
colours that comptement each
other and have a good cotour contrast,

There are two types of contrast_brightness
and coLour.
The highest brightness contrast is between
black and white.

The highest cotour contrast rs wnen the
colours

are

complementary

>
>
>

A high cotour contrast without bngnrness
contrast cannot be
read by coLour blind / tow vision people.
ln particutar, they
have difficutty with red-green perception.
Colour can be used for emphasis, distjnction
and ctarity.
nowever, one must be carefut that the
colour does not
tnterfere or detract from the visua y presented
information.
One shoutd be carefut with cotoured
backgrounds as
some

colours can make black text or figures
less distinct.
Figures and graphs

>
>
>
>

Keep figures and graphs as simpte as possibte
Use brightness and contrasting colours
tn

tne same way as with

Use approprjate fonts

for the text tn the figures

Pictures/diagrams must a[so be clear,
legibte and targe enough
to be seen from a[ parts of the room
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v.

Animation

>
d.

Keep anjmation to a mjnrmum

Delivery:
Think about the message and prepare
for the presentation. Remember
these tips for giving an effective presenrattoni

i.

Oral support durjng slide viewing

>

When introducing yoursetf, explain
presentatjon

>
>
>
ii.

>
>

ii.

the

Exptain figures and graphs

Explicitty mention the region of interest
in the stide, do nor
JUst point to it
Exptain each slide in an expresstve
manner so that the audience
understands which area of the stjde presenter
is referring to.

Timelines

>

i

the format of

CarefuLty ptan your time, especiatty
for short (e.g., 15 minute)
presentations.
Keep time to describe the agenda points
ctearty enough for the
audrence to retate to the context.

Leave enough tjme to present your
own contribution c{earty.
This witt rarely requjre att of the
attotted time.
Handouts

> lt is constdered
>
>

as a good gesture

tf copies of the stides are

distrjbuted before the presentation
While printing, be aware thar cotour
Have enough fult page copies

of

is tost jn grey tone pn'nts

stides for people with readinq

difficutties

>

Plan out printing of presentations
carefuLty. One shatt prjnt the
reasonab[e copies as per the requirement
of matter / audjence.
One sha(( try to print on the mo5r

envtronmentatty-frjendly
paper possible and atways keep
in mind to mintmize the use of
paper and reduce the carbon print
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4. Summary
white the guidelines appry broadty
across disciptines, they are certainty
important from the perspective
of designing effective presentations. Clear
and
logicat designing of your ideas
and k€
errective presentation.

>
>

Keep
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it simple

and straightforward

Try to follow 10_20_30 Rute
Try to limit the number of stide5
to 10:
Last no more than 20 minutes;
and

.
.

o 0",,"".

poi nt ror bu r ret points

o"',ll;'::,]j}|]';'j]o24
"lT
> Use bultet points instead of long statements
> Use a logical structure
> Start with getting your key pornts right
> Ensure your message is relevant

Note**: supponing screens have
been attached

as annexure

for user reference
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Screen 1: Exampte of font size of titte of stide

Tifle

{

'rrtre

X

Font size.of title in left side (green box) is
tol qresenrations as compared
3lPJ9p-1119
ro rne one on rjght side (red box )

Screen 2: Exampte of content of stide

Example of bullet points in a slide
Avoid wordinessi use key words and phrases only.
The more words
you use, the less readable they become.
Keep the PowerPoint design very basic and simple.
lt shall not distract.
Cut down the number of slides. Restrict the room your design
takes
up, don't let the design restrict your message.

Example of bad slide
This page contains too many words for a
presentation slide. lt is not written in point form.
making it difficult both for your audience to read
and for you to present each point. Although there
are exactly the same number of points on this slide
as the previous slide, it looks much more
complicated.
.ln short, your audience will spend too
much. time trying to read this paragraph insiead of
listening to you.
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Screen 3: Exampte of font sizes in content of stide

Example of appropriate font sizes
-t

X
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I
font
>20 point

font
>28 point font
>24 point

>32 point font

')
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Font size ot burlet poinis

>36 point font

>40 point font

Screen 4: Exampte of font sizes in content of stide

Example of Bad

fo-isEe

anO styfe

lfyou use a smallfont, your audience won l be able to read wiat you
have wdflen

CAPITALIZE ONLY WHEN NECESSARY.
IT IS DIFFICULT TO READ

llont use a com[licat8d font

TlPaee

Screen 5: Example of graphs in stide

Example of bad graph
- Minor gridlines are
Unnecessery
- Font is too small
- Colors are illogical
I ltJe is missing
I - Shading is disiracting
I

=l-x
I

)

Example of good graph
profile wise low performers
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Screen 6: Exampte of font cotour in stides

Example of colors in slides
lf you want to play with colors, keep it easy
on the eyes
Always keep good contrast in mind so that your
readers do nol
have to strain to guess what you've ryped
on your slide.

'

Using a dtiierent color for g€condary potnts
ts also unnecessa.y

Don't weaken the color effect by using too
many colors at an
instance.

E.g. Tr ing to

b
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